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Sec. 17. 'Asa be it further Dftctea, That from
and after the first day of November, eighteen
hundred andrxty-WOi-n- qs iraa,'war, r
chandise subject to ad valorem or epeciuc duty,
irht.her belonsrinir to a Dcreon or persons resid

. ing In the Cnit td States or otherwise,
acquired by the ordinary process of bargain and
sale, or otherwise, 6hall be admitted to entry, un-

less the invoice of snch Roods, wares, or mer-
chandise be veritied by the oath of the owner or
one of the owners,' or in the absence of the owner
one of the party how is authorized by the owner
rto make' the suipraent and sign the invoice of the

that the invoice annexed contains
a true and faithful account, if subject to ad va- -

Morem duty aunobtained by purchase,"!' the ac;
. tual cost thereof, and of all charges thereon, and
rthat no discounts, bounties, or drawbacks are con-

tained in the said invoice but such as have actual-
ly been allowed on the same; and when consigned
or obtained in any manner otner than by purchase,
the actual market value thereof; and if subject to
specific duty, of the actual quantity thereof;
which said oath shall be ociuinistcred by the con-

sul or commercial agent of the United States In
the district where the goods are manufactured, or
from which they are sent; and if there be no
consul or commerical acent of the United States
in the said district, the verification hereby

shail be made by the consul or commercial
agent of the United States at the nearest point,

"or at the port from which the goods are shipped,
ia which case the oath shall be administered by
some public officer, duly authorized to administer ;

oaths, vnd transmitted with a copy of the invoice !

to the consul or commercial agent iorhisauthen- -
j

tication ; and. this act shall be construed only to .

modify, and not repeal, the act of March lirst, !

eighteen hundred and twenty-three- , entitled "An
act suppleuieutory to, and to amend an act enti-- ;

tied 'An act to regulate the collection duties on
' Tossed second March, one I

thousand seven hundred and ninety-nin- e, and tor
other purpose," and the forms of the oaths there-
in set forth shall be modified accordingly. And,
there shall be paid to the said consul, or vice-.nn- '

(nmmpr(Ai n fiint. bv the Derson or
persons by oriu behalf ol whom the said invoices
are presented and deposited one dollar for each t

and every invoice veritied, which shall be accoun
ted for by the officers receiving the same, in snch j
manner as is nnw required by the laws regulating :

, the fees and salaries of consuls and commercial
. . . t . : .j ,wi rphK- nntliinn hfrAin containeu

shall be construed to require for goods importe
under the reciprocity treaty witn ureal unisiu,
signed June filth, eighteen hundred and fifty-fou- r,

and other consular certificate than isnowrequired
by law : And provided further. That the provis-
ions of this section shall not apply to invoices of
goods, wares, and merchandise imporied into the
United States from beyond Cape Horn and ihe
Cape of Good Hope, until the first day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and ixty-thre- e : And
provided, further, That the provisions of this
section shall not apply to countries where there
is no consul, or commcrci:il agent ot the United
States.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the it shall be the duty
of consuls aud commercial of the United
States, having any knowledge or belief of any
case or practice of any person or persons who ob-

tain or should obtain verification of invoices as
described in the section, whereby the
revenue of the Unitod States is or may be de-

frauded, or to report the facts to the collector of
the port where the revenue is may be defrauded,
or to the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States.

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the passage of this act, the act entitled
' An act to provide for the payment of outstand-

ing treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to regu
late and fix the duties on imports, and for other
purposes," approved March two, eighteen hun-
dred and 6ixty one, be, and the same is hereby
amended as follows, that is to say: First, in sec-

tion
-

twelve, before the word " eighteen," where
first occurs, strike out " less than;" second, in
section twenty-thre- e, alter the words "artists re-

siding abroad," strike out, ' provided the same
be imposed in good faith as objects of taste and
not of merchandise," and insert "provided the
fact, as aforesaid, shall bd certified by the artist,
or bv a consul ot the United States ;" and in the
eame section, before the word 'orpiment," m- -

ert 44 ores of fold and silver."
Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That the

sixth section of an act entitled "An act to extend
the warehousing system by establishing private
bonded warehouses, and for other purposes," be,
aud the same is hereby amended so that the ad-
ditional duty of one hundred per centum shall
not apply to the invoice or appraised value of the
merchandise withdrawn, but shall be so construed
as to require for failure to transport and deliver
within the time limited, a duty to be levied and
collected of double the amount to which said
goods, wares and merchandise would be liable
upon the original entry thereof.

See. 21. And be it further enacted, That all
goods, wares and merchandise which may be in
the public stores or bonded warehouse on the
first day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o,

may be withdrawn for consumption upon
payment of the duties now imposed thereon by
law, provided the same shall be so withdrawn
within three months from the date of original im-

portation ; but all goods, wares and merchandise
which shall remain in the public stores or bond-
ed warehouse for more than three months from
the date of original importation, if withdrawn for
consumption, and all (roods on shipboard on the
first day of August, eighteen hundred aud sixty-- t
two, shall be subject to tne duties prescnoea oy
this act : Provided, That all goods which now
are or may be deposited in the public 6tore or
bended warehouse after this act takes effect and
goes into operation, must be withdrawn there-
from, or the duties thereon paid within one year
from the date of original importation, but may
toe withdrawn by the owner for exportation to
foreign countries, or may be traus-shippe- u to any
rort of the Pacific or western coast of the United
States at any time before the expiration of three
years Irom the date ot original importation; sucn
goods on arrival at a Pacific or western port, as
aforesaid, to be subject to the same rules and
regulations as if orisrinallv imported there; any

foods remaining in public store or bonded
beyond three years 6hall be regarded as

abandoned to the government, and sold under
such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury
mav prescribe, and the proceeds paid into the
treasury: Provided, further, That merchandise
upon which duties have been paid may remain in
warehouse in custody ot the omccrs ot tue cus
toms at the expense and risk cf the owners of
eaid merchandise, and if exported directly rrom
said custodv to a foreign country within three
years, shall be entitled to return duties, proper
evidence of such merchandise having been landed
abroad to be furnished to the collector by the
importer, one per centum of said duties to be re
tained by the government : Ana proviuea, iur--

ther. That all drugs, medicines, and chemical
preparations entered fcr exportation and depos

' ited in warehouse or public store, may be export-
ed by the owner or owners thereof in the original
package, or otherwise. 6UDiect to sucn reguia-
tions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury : And provided turther, That the third
or last nroviso to the fifth section of an act enti
tled 44 An act to provide increased revenue from
imports, to pay interest on the public debt, and
tor otner purposes," approved tne sixtn iniinj
day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and no re
turn of the duties shall be allowed on the export
of any merchandise after it has been removed
from the custody rnd control of the government;
but nothing herein contained shall be held to ap-
ply to or repeal section thirty ot the act entitled
' An Ant tf nivwirij for thf nar.nont. of nutRtflnri- -

ing treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to regu-
late and fix the duties on imports, and for other
Eurposes," approved March second, eighteen

sixty-on- e, or section four of an act
entitled "An act to provide iucreased revenue
irom imports, to pay interest on the public debt,
and for other purposes," approved August fifth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e.

Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That the
. privilege of purchasing supplies from the public

warehouses duty free, be extended under such
regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may
prescribe to the vessels-of-w- ar of any nation in
ports of the United States, which may recipro-
cate such privilege towards the vessels-of-w- ar of
the United States in its ports.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That all
acts and parts of acts repugnant to the provisions
of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided, That the existing laws shall extend to,
and be in lorce for the collection of the duties
imposed by this act, for the prosecution and pun-- .
ishment of all offences, and for the recovery, col-
lection, distribution, and remission of all fines,
penalties and forfeitures, as fully and effectually
s if every regulation, penalty, forfeiture, pro-- .

vision, clause, matter and thing to that effect, in
the existing laws contained, bad been inserted in
and by this act.

Sec. 24. And be it further enacted, That in the
ninety-fift- h section of the act entitlad "An act

. to provide internal revenue to support the gov
ernment ana liuj pay juivrvsi uu me puuucucui,

nnmvwl Jnlv first, eighteen hundred and sixtv- -

two.be se amended that no instrument, docu
ment or paper, made, signed or issued prior to

v the first day of January, eighteen hundred and
'.. sixty-thre- e, without being duly stamped, or hav- -
. ing thereon an adhesive stamp to denote the duty

imposed thereon, shall for that cause be deemed
invalid and of no effect: Provided, hewever, That
no such instrument, document, or paper shall be
Admitted or used as evidence in anv court until
the same shall have been duly stamped, nor until

- toe noiaer uiereui siuu nave proved to tne satls- -
. faction of the court that he has paid to the col
i. lector or deputy collector of the district within

. which such court may be held the sum of five
dollars, for the use or the United states.

- , Mac. aft. And b it runner enacted, That no
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An Act making Appropriations for the Naval Ser

vice for th Year ending thirtietn oi June, eigu-- :

teen hundred and sixty-thre- e, and for other pur--"

. a. i .:;:poses.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the following sums be

to be paid oatand they are hereby, appropriated,
of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the year ending the thirti-- .

cth. of June, ., eighteen hundred and sixty- -

thFor"pay of commission, warrant, and petty offi-

cers and seamen, including the engineer corps of
the navy, eleven millions six hundred and se
venteeu thousand one hundred and nine dol- -

,?For the repair and equipment of vessels of
the navy, eleven million lour hundred thousand

dFor fuel for the navy, to be purchased in the
mode prescribed by law for other materials, and
for the transportation thereof, two millions one
hundred and sixty thousand dollars.

For the purchase of hemp and other materials
for the navy, five hundred and forty thousand dol- -

For ordinance and ordinance stores, including
expenses, live million one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars.

For provisions for commission, warrant, and
petty officers and seamen, including engineers
and marines attached to vessels for sea service,
three million three hundred and fifty-on- e thous-
and live hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and twenty-f-

ive cents ;

Provided, that the preserved meat formingpart
of the navy ration may be prepared and packed
under the direction of the Secretary of the Navy,
if he shall deem it advisable; and that the cattle
or fresh beef therefor may be purchased under his
directions, and from this appropriation ; and that
he be authorized to do whatever ' else may be ne-
cessary for the procuring, preparing, aud paekiug
feaid preserved meat in the most approved and ad-
vantageous manner : the expense for machi-
nery and tools to be defrayed from the last-name- d

sum, and not exceed five thousand dol-
lars.

For surgeons' necessaries and appliances for
the sick and hurt of the navy, including the ingi-ne- er

and marine corps, seventy-seve- n thousand
nine hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses that may accrue for
the following purposes, viz: freight and transpor-
tation; and stationary; advertising in
newspapers; books, maps, models, drawings;
purchase aud r pair of lire-engin- ; for machi-
nery of every description and the patent right to
use the same ; repair of aud attending to steam-engin- es

in navy yard ; purchase and maintenance
of horses and oxen, and driving teams, carrs, timber--

wheels, and the purchase and repair of work-
man' stools; postage of public lett ers; telegrams;
fuel, oil, and candles for navy yards and shore sta-
tions; pay oi watchmen and incidental labor not
chargeable to any other appropriation ; transpor-
tation to, and labor attending the delivery of pro-
visions and stores on foreign stations ; wharfage,
dockage, and rent for docking vessels ; for fomi-tur- e

tor government houses ; travelling expenses
Ot officers and others under orders ; funeral ex-

penses; store and office rent ; fuel, commissions
and pay of clerks to navy agents and storekeep-
ers ; flags, awnings, and packing boxes ; premi-
ums, antl other expenses oi recruiting, apprehend-
ing deserters ; per diem pay io persons attending
edurts-martia- l, courts ot inquiry, and other servi-
ces authorized by law; pay to judge advocates;
pay to litographers ; pilotage aud towage of ves-
sels, and assistance to vessels in distress ; and for
bills of health and quarantine expenses of ves-
sels of the United States navy in foreign
ports, one million seven hundred thousand dol-
lars.

For clothing for the navy, six hundred thousand
dollars.

For charter of vessels, stores, extra laborers,
and purchase of additional stcain-vessel- s, three
million dolUrs : Provided, That hereafter, iu all
cases where the officers of the navy can be made
available, consistently with the public service, in
making contracts lor the charter of vessel and
the purchase of additional steam-vessel- s, no ot her
person or persons shall be employed ; nor shall
such officers, when to employed, receive any com-
pensation in addition to their official pay, and
when any other person or persons than un officer
of the navy shall be employed, the crmpenation
shall not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars
for all contracts for purchases or charters iu any
one year made under the provisions of this
act.

For pay of lithographer for the year ending
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, three
hundred dollars.

For repairs, painting, and raising the roof
of the Navy Department bnilding, finishing
and furnishing the same, twenty thousand dol-
lars.

Marine Corps. For pay officers,
officers, musicians', privates, clerks, mes-

sengers, stewards, and servants ; for rations and
clothing for servants ; additional rations for five
yeas' service; for undrawn clothing and rations,
bounties for rr enlistments, six hundred and ninety-e-

ight dol. and thirty cents.
For the support of five hundred arid eighty men

authorized to be enlisted for the marine corps,
by the President of the United States, on the
twenty-secon- d of November, eighteen hundred
and sixty one, seventy four thousand seven
hundred aud sixty seven dollars aud forty
cents.

For provisions, one hundred and forty-thre- e

thousand four hundred and forty five dol-
lars.

For clothing, one hundred and thirty-fou- r
thousand six hundred and sixty dollars.

For fuel, thirty thousand eight hundred and
ninety-fou- r dollar and titty cents.

For military stores, namely : Pay of armorers,
repair of amis, purchase of accoutrements, ord-
nance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other instru-
ments, fifteen thousand dollars.

For transportation ol officers, their servants,
and troops, and expenses of recruiting, twenty-tw- o

thousand dol.
For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices

where there are no public buildings for that pur
pose, eignt monsana aoiiars.

For completing repairs of Charlestown bar
racks, ten thousand four hundred and fifty-eig- ht

aoiiars ana ninexy-seve- u cents : rrovaea, mat
the same can be fully completed for that sum ;
and no part of the money hereby appropriated
shall be expended until it is satisfactorily ascer-
tained that the said building can be completed
herewith.

For contingencies, namely : Freight, ferriage,
toll, carriage, wharfage ; purchase and repair of
boats : compensation to judge advocates ; per
dicin for attending courts-martia- l, courts of in-
quiry, and for constant labor; house-ren- t in lieu
of quarters; burial of deceased marines; print-
ing, stationery, postage, telegraphing; appre-
hension of deserters ; oil, candles, gas ; repairs of
gas and water fixtures, water rent, forage, straw,
barrack furniture; bed sacks, spades, shovels,
axes, picks, carpenters' tools ; keep of a horse
forthe messenger; payof matron, washerwoman,
and porter at the hospital head-quarter- s, forty-fiv-e

thousand dollars.
Navy Yards.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire. For machine
shop and smithery, fitting and furnishing the
same, reservoir, capstan ' for sheers, quay wall
near landing, extension of store-bous- e nnmber
eleven one nunarea ieet, repairs ana increase ot
ordnance machinery and shops, and repairs of all
kinds, two hundred and thirty-tw- o thousand and
thirty-tw- o dollars.

Forluttock. saw-mi- ll and building, ten thou
sand dollars.
Boston. For paving and draining at new shops:

coal-hous- e for foundery, smithery, and for other
purposes; reservoir and steam pump, or pipes
lor cochltuate water; water-closet- s, repairs and
increase of ordnance machinery and shops, and
repairs ot all kinds, two hundred and fitty-thre- e

thousand five hundred dollars.
For house-fonndatio- n and heavy Nesmlth ham-

mer for heavy forgings, sixty-t- w thousand dol
lars.

For the purchase of land and wharf adjoinsng
the navy-yar- d at Charlestown, Massachusetts,
owned by Ookman and Eldridge, and extending
from Charles River to Water street, and contain-
ing about one hundred and twenty thousand
square feet,' one hundred and twenty-thre- e thou-
sand dollars.

For futtock saw-mi- ll and building, ten thou-
sand dollars. -

New York. For dredging channels ; bnilding
and repairing scows : rebuilding long dock: re
pairs to ship-house- s; quay walls; extension of
sewer; Doner nonse; tounaery shea ; machinery
for machine shop, foundery, boiler shop and
smithery; repairs ol machinery boilers: repairs
of engines in machine shoo : repairs and increase
of ordnance machinery and shops, and repairs of
an kiucs, three nunarea ana twenty thousand
eight hundred and forty-si- x dollars.

For a cylinder for roasting cofiee, four hundred
aoiiars.

Philadelphia. For extension of joiners' shop,
storehouses and smithery; repairs of dry dock;
areaging ; rcsairs and increase ot ordnance ma
chinery and shops, and repairs of all kinds, one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t thousand seven hun--
area ana iorty-Bi- x aoiiars.

Washington. For machinery and tools ; pa-
ying; gas works; repairs and increase of ord
nance macninery ana shops, ana repairs or all
kinds, one hundred and twenty-si- x thousand nine
hundred and eighty-fiv-e dollars.
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An Act making Appropriations for the Naval Ser-

vice fewhe Year ending thirtieth June, eigh--

. teen mJred and sixty-seve- n.

For pay of superintendent naval constructors,
of the severalaud all the civil establishments

navy yards and stations, one hundred and forty-si- x

thousand two hundred and thirty dollars. And
th,- - pay of the clerk of the yard and first clerk to
naval storekeeper at each of the nayy yards at
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, and Philadelphia,
shall be twelve hundred dollars per annnra.

For testing the use of petroleum as a fuel under
marine boilers, live thousand dollars.

For the construction of a levee on the river-
front of the government property at Mound City,
Illinois, seven thousand dollars.

To pay mileage of visitors to the Naval Aca-
demy, one thousand dollars.

For expenses of Naval Academy, viz : for pay
of civil officers, professors, watchmen and others,
contingent expenses, improvements and repairs,
one hundred and ninety eight thousand four hun-
dred and twenty-nin- e dollars.

For the purchase of the la"nd adjacent to the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, belonging to the
State of Maryland, and known as the government
house and grounds, twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars.

For the purchase of ot her grounds at Annapolis
for the use of the Naval Academy, iweniy-nv- e

thousand dollars.
For the erection of a building Buiuroie ior me .

accommodation of the third and fourth classes
at the Naval Academy, one hundred thousand dol- -

l&rs
For the erection of a machine-sho-p at the Naval

Academy, twenty thousand dollars. '

For the increase oi tue uurarj u mo
ademy, two thousand dollars.

For the enlargement of the chapel at the Naval
Academy, and for the erection of mural tablets
therein to commemorate the memory ot naval of
ficers who have sacrificed tueir lives in iue Ad-

vice of the eountry, seven thousand dollars.
NAVAL. OBSERVATORY.

Vor tho nav of assistant astronomer, three aids,
and clerk, eight thousand dollars.

Forwages ol instrument miu.er, tw '"-"-i

porter, and messenger; for keeping grounds in
order, and repairs to buildings and enclosures ;

for fuel, light, office-furnitur- e, and stationery,
and for freight, transportation, postage, and inci-

dental expenses, twelve thousand dollars.
For preparing for publication the American

Nautical Almanac, fifteen thousand eight hundred
and fifty dollars.

NAVAL ASTXCM, PHILADELPHIA.

For furniture and repairs to same, one thous-
and dollars.

For house-cleanin- g and whitewashing, eight
hundred dollars.

For lurnaces, grates, and ranges, seven hun-
dred dollars.

For gas and water rent, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For improvement of grounds, three hundred
dollars.

For wharves and lots, eight hundred dollars.
Fer painting houses and walls, two thousand

dollars.
For repairs of all kinds, one thousand dollars.
For supoort of beneficiaries, forty-eig- ht thous-

and dollars.
Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That so much

of the first section of the act making appropria-
tions for the naval service, approved May twenty-firs- t,

eighteen hundred and sixty-lou- r, as appro-priates't-

hundred and fifty thousand dollars
"for bounties for destruction of enemies' vessels,
as per act of Jul v seventeenth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two,- " bi amended so that said appro-
priation shall apply to all cases of destruction of
enemies' vessels during the recent rebellion, and
at the same rate as is provided in the act to which
reference is made.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That no por-
tion of the amounts herein appropriated shall be
paid in violation of the provisions of the act en-

titled "An act to prescribe an oath of office, and
for othea purposes," approved July second, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-tw- o.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That so much
of the second section of nn act entitled An act to
regulate the pay of the navy of the United States,
approved March three, eighteen hundred and
thirty-fiv- e, as prohibts any allowance to any offi-

cer in the naval service for rent of quarters, or tor
furniture, or for lights, or fuel, or transporting
baggage, and all acts and partsof acts authorizing
the appointment of navy agents, be, and the same
are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That the ex-

amination of candidates for admission to the Na-

val Academy shall be held at such stated times as
the Secretary of the Navy may dfect.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That the of-

fice of assistant in Bureau of Ordnance be, and
the same is hereby, abolished.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That hereaf-
ter no vacancy in the grade of professer of math-
ematics in the navv shall be filled.

Sec. 8. And bo it further euacted. That the act
approved August thirty-first- , eighteen hundred
and r" surveys anfd reconnoissanccs,
for naval and commercial purposes, of such parts
of Behring's Straits of the north Pacific ocean,
and of the China seas, as are frequented by Ameri-
can whale ships and by traiding vessels in their
routes between the United Stit?s and China," be,
and the same is hereby, revived, and the Secreta-
ry of the Nnvy is hereby authorized and required
to recommence and continue surveys and recon-noissanc- es

in the Pacific ocean, not yet fully ex-
amined, by using such vessels, officers, crews,
outfits, and supplies of the navy, us may be neces-
sary and available for that service.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That, for the
purpose of settling the accounts of disbursing of-
ficers of the navy.'where paymentsfor contingent
expenses have been made from the appropriation
for " the pay of the navy " prior to the passage
of the act making appropnatloi s for the fiscal
year eighteen hundred and 6ixty-three-fou- r, the
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby,
authorized to transfer from the appropriation for
the pav of the navy to the appropriation for con
tingent, the sum of two hunnred and rorty-fiv- e.

thousand and nine hundred and four dollars and
twelve cents.

Approved, April 17, lsbb.

Chap. XLVI.
An Act to reimburse the State of Missouri for

Moneys expended for the United States in en-

rolling, equipping, and provisioning Militia
Forces to aid in suppressing the Rebellion.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That immediately after the
passage ol this ace u oy ana witn
the advice and consent of the Senate appoint three
commissioners, whose duty it shall be to ascer-
tain the amount of moneys expended by the State
of Missouri, in enrolling, equipping, subsisting,
and paying such State forces as have been called
into service in said State since the twenty-fourt- h

'

dav of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one- .

to act in concert with the United States forces in
the suppression of rebellion against the United
States. Ana tne saiu commissioners snail uu
authorised and required to sit as a board at some
place in the State of Missouri, and shall be auth-
orized to call witnesses before them and examine
them under oath. And said commissioners shall
be authorized to employ a clerk at a rate of com-
pensation not to exceed fifteen hundred dollars
per annum.'

SEC. a. Ana oe it iurtner ennctea, inat tne
commissioners so appointed shall proceed, sub
ject to regulations to be prescribed by the Secre
tary ot War, at once to examine an tne items oi
expenditure made oy saia stare ior tno purpose
herein named, allowing only for disbursements
made and amounts assumed by the State for en-
rolling, equipping, subsisting, and paying such
troops as were cauea into service Dy tne gover-
nor, at the request of the United States depart-
ment commander commanding the district in
which Missouri may at the time have been inclu
ded, or by the express order, consent, or concur-
rence of such commander, or which may have
been employed in suppressing rebellion in said
State, under the authority and command of fed-
eral officers. Aud no allowance shall be made for
auy oops which did not perform actual military
service in full concert and co operation with the
authorities of the United States and subject to
their orders.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That in mak-
ing up said account, for the convenience of the
accounting officers of the government, the com-
missioners Bhall state separately the amounts ex-
pended, respectively, for enrolling, equipping,
arming, subsisting, and paying said troops, and
from the aggregate amount they shall deduct the
amount of direct tax dne by the said State to the
United States under the act entitled "An act to
pro wide increased revenue from imports, pay
interest on the public debt, and lor other pur
poses," approved August fifth, eighteen hundred
ana sixty one ...

8eo. 4. And be it further enacted. That in the
adjustment or accounts under this act tbe com-
missioners shall not allow for any expenditure or
compensation ior service at a rui greater tnan

waa r at thetite
5 regulations prencnueu uj

Uh? Secretary of War in similar cases. ; - -

Her; K An1 h it. fnrt.her enacted. That sosoon !
d coinjntBslon urs shall have made tp said acs

count and ascertained 'the balance, as- - herein di-

rected, they shall make written report f thereof,
showing the different items, of expenditnf as
hereinbefore stated, to the Secretaryroi ttie Treas-
ury, and shall transmit all the testimony taken by
said commissioner to the Secretary of the Treas- -

ury; and if upon an examination by the proper
accounting officers of the Treasury the account
shall oe louna to De jubi huu cunw.s L
shall be paid. . k'-- Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,' That the
Mimmliwlnnera to be appointed as aforesaid shall,
before proceeding to the discharge of their duties,
be severally sworn that they will carefully ex-

amine the accounts existing between the --United
States and the Btate of . Missouri, and that they
will, to the best of their ability, make a just, true,
and impartial statement thereof, as required by
this act. They shall receive such compensation
for their services as may be determined by the
Secretary of the Treasury, not exceeding tin dol-

lars per day for each dav of actual service.
Seo. 7. And be it further enacted, That the sum

ot six million seven hundred and fifteen thousand
and eighty-nin- e dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents, or so
much thereof as may bo necessary,, be; and the
tno is hereby, appropriated, to carry this act into
sffect. .

Approved, April 17, 1866. . - . -

Chap. XLVLT.

An act to authorize the President of the United
States to transfer a Gunboat to the Government
of the Republic of Liberia.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the President of the
United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to
transfer to the government of the republic of Li-

beria any one or the gunboats now or hereafter
included in the navy of the United States, her ar-
mament, tackle, apparel and furniture, which may
be acceptable to that government, and can, in the
judgment of the Secretary of the Navy, be con-
veniently spared for that purpose, and upon a
valuation to be fixed by him.
... Sec. 2. Aud be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Navy is authorized and directed
to enter into a contract with any pel son dnly em-posr-

by tbe'jrovernment of that republic, by
Which tual government suaii engage iu
the United States the value of the uunboat to be
transferred: Provided, That the contract, shall
stipulate for the full reimbursement to the United
States of the value of such gunboat in annual in-

stalments, not exceeding ten in number, with
interest on each at six per centum uer annum
from the date of the contract.

Approued, April 17, 1806.

Chap. XL VIII.
An Act to provide that the "Soldier's Individual

Memorial" shall be carried through the Mails
at the usual Rate of Printed Matter.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the ornamental records
of tiie personal services of federal officers and
soldiers, composed partly of written and partly
of printed matter, but containing no private
communications, and known as the "soldier's
individual memorial," shall be allowed to pass
through the mails upon the dayment of the usual
postage on printed matter.

Appro eu, April xit low.

Chap. LXIII.
An Act to authoriza the Sale of Marine Hospitals

and of Revenue Cutters.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assemblen, That the Secretary of the

reasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to lease.
or to sell at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash, after due notice iu the pub-
lic newspapers, 6uch marine hospital buildings
and lands appertaining thereto as he may deem
advisable, aud lie is hereby empowered to make.
execute, and deliver all needful conveyances to
the lessees or purchasers thereol respectively ;
and ehe proceeds of said leases and sales are here-
by appropriated for the marine hospital establish-
ment: Provided, That the hospitals at Cleave-lan- d,

Ohio, and Portland, Maine, shall not be
sold or leased, uor shall any hospital be sold or
leased where no other suitable and sufficient Hos
pital accommodations can be procured upon rea-
sonable terms for the comfort and convenience of
the patients.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby
authorized, in ins aiscretion, to sen atpnonc auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder for cash, after
due notice in the public newspapers, 6uch of the
revenue cutters as he shall find to be ill adapted
to the purposes of the revenue service, and to ex-
pend the proceeds of said sales in the purchase or
construction of other vessels better suited to the
wants oi said service.

Approved, April 20, 1863.

Chap. LXV.
An Act to issue American Registers to the Steam- -

Vessels " Michigan," "Dispatch," and "Wil-
liam K. Muir," and for other Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives ot the United States of Amarica in
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby directed to issue American
registers to the canuaian-Duii- t si earners -- iviicni-
gan and Dispaicn, ana tuc jvmencan-ouii- t
steamer wnuani iv. Aiuir,' oi tne collection ais-tri- ct

of Detroit ; and American registers, or en-
rolment and license, to the following named ves-
sels, that is o say, to the sloop Jeuny Liud of
Wolf Island,' ol Oswego, JNew lorK; the schoon-
ers 'Coquette of Oakville,' 'Treutbn of Trenton,'
'Forest yueen, iwo lirotners oi vvauaceourg,-- '
Minetta of Gananogue,' and 4 Elizabeln,' of Os-

wego. New York; the barque St. Elizabeth of
Provincetown, Massachusetts ; the barques ' Ad-
vance and 'Acorn,' and schoonhr 'Asia,' of
Chicago, Illinois; the barges 'Harvest,' 'Ajax,'
and ' Matilda,' of Chicago, Illinois ; the steamer
'Prince Albert,' of Georgetown, District of Col-
umbia ; the brig 4 Maitland,' propeller Niagara,
and steamboat ' Canadian,' of Buffalo, New York ;
the schooner 'E. P. Ryerse,' of Cleveland, Ohio;
the schooner 4 Eureka, of Margaretta, Ohio ; the
brigantine ' City ot Toronto ol fennsylva- -

nia ; and tne scnoonerj v avenree, oi Cleve
land, Ohio ; aud American registers, or enrolc-me- nt

and license, to the following named vessels,
that is to say, the ship 'Screamer,' of Brunswick,
Maine; the barge aiary,' oi uetroit; tne sieain- -
tug 'Sampson,' ot Detroit; aud the schooners
'Caledonia,' and Enterprise,' of Detroit; and
the 'Anglo-Saxon- ,' a Canadian-buil- t vessel.

Approved, jvpm a, 1000.

Chap. LXX.
An Act making Appropriations to supply Defi

ciency in the appropriation forthe Public Prin-

ting for the Fiscal Year ending June thirty,
eighteen hundred and sixty-six-.

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of Re
presentative of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the following sums be,
and the same are hereby, appropriated to supply
deficiencies in the appropriations for the public

for the fiscal year ending thirtieth ofJrinting hundred and sixty-six- , out of any
money in the trensury not otherwise appro-
priated :

io supply a aeuciency in me appropriation ior
the public printing, one hundred and fifteen

To sudpIv a deficiency in the appropriation for
paper lor the public, printing, four hundred and
nlty tneusana aoiiars.

To supply a deficiency in the appropriation for
the public binding, niuety-flv- e thousand dollars.

An the superintenaeut oi me ruunc
is hereby authorized to employ an additional
clerk, of class four.

Approved, April ao, 1000.

Chap. LXX.
An Act to facilitate the Settlement of the Ac

counts of the Treasurer of the United States,
and to secure certain Moneys to the People of
the United States, or to Persons to whom they
are due, and who are entitled to receive the
same.
Be it enact ed bv the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That all amounts of moneys
that are representea oy ceruiitaicn, uruiis, or
checks, issued by the Treasurer of the United
States, or by any disbursing officer of any depart
ment ot tne government oi me unitea abates,
upon the Treasurer or any assistant treasurer, or
designated depositary of the United States, or
npon any .national bank designated as a depositary
of the Unltea States, and which shall be represen
ted on the books of either such offices as standing
to the credit of any disbursing officer, and bear-
ing date prior to July first, eighteen hundred and
sixty-thre- e, and which were issued to faeilitate
the payment of warrants, oi for any other purpose
in liquidation of a debt dne from the United
States, which may remain outstanding on the first
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-si-x, shall
be deposited by the Treasurer of the United
States, to be coyered into the treasury by wai-ran- t,

and to be carried to the credit of the parties
In whose favor such certificates, drafts or checks
were respectively issued, or to the persons who
are entitled to ree ive pay therefor, and into an
appropriation account to be denominated 4 out-
standing liabilities.'

Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, Thatthecer- -
tiflcate of the Register of tbe Treasury, stating
that the amount ot any arait issueu oy tne ATeas-ur- er

of the United States, to facilitate the pay-
ment of a warrant directed to him for payment.

ftt,f6fandlBEDa..l .fcIri-v-2- ii Irtrt I 111 H I IIin whtt mav havesoreui-.--- -- - . .
.;k tthaii have oeeo m .

ttotSw, shall be, "'"Swarranty Buiuv- -. the sameaf --Tf warranttactt;warrant or part --atisfied
if tlw SrafU correcwy biumi -- . j;-- .

;rant. Ana a.i suer .rmFim V

ideates, drafts and checks as aforesaid. .

Sao. 3. And be it --f urther enaevcu, "V:

been sotue amouiii. m "or cueca,
i j tin IrMlKnrV. shall, on

posuea auu wvcrcu "'T. of thepresenting the same to the Pf0Per.' settie-wurra- nt

in his favor; according to the practice in other
cases of authorized ikj jquiu.i -
thSKC.tCAdbe8it further enacted. That at the
termination of every fiscal.year afterthis, act ; shaU
begin to operate, the provisions thereof shall ap-

ply and checks,,to all similar certificates, drafts,,
which shall then have for three years or more ed

outstanding, unsatisfied and ; unpaid and
to all disbursing officers' accounts that Bhaaje
so remained unchanged, as in the
PSECdt And be it further enacted That the
amounts, except such as are provided for in the
first section ofthis act, of fhe accounts of everj
kind of disbursing officer ot the Government o
the United States, which shaHhave remained un-
changed, or which shall not have been increased
by any new deposit thereto, nor decreased by
draft drawn thereon, for the space of three years,
shall In like manner be covered into the treasury,
to the proper appropriation to which they may
belong, and the amounts thereof shall, on the
certificate of the Treasurer of the United States
that such amount has been deposited in the treas-
ury, be credited by the proper accounting officer
of the treasury on the books of the Treasury De-

partment, to the officer in whose name it had
stood on the books of any agency of the treasury,
if it shall be mrde to appear that he is entitled to
such credit.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That for the
purpose of giving force and effect to the full in-

tent and meaning ofthis act, it shaU oe the duty
of the Treasurer, and of all assistant treasurers,
and oll designated 'depftltaries of" the Unltea
States; and of the cashiers, ht all national banks
designated as such depositories, to report to the
Secretary of the Treasury, at the close of business
on the thirtieth day of June next, and in like
manner at the close of bussness on every thirtieth
day of June thereafter, the condition of every
such account so standing, as in the preceeding
section specified, on the books of their respective
offices, stating the name of eah depositor, respec-
tively, with his offical designation, the total
amount so remaining on deposit to his credit, and
the dates, respectively, of the last credit and the
last debit made to each of such acconnts, respec-
tively. Aud it shall be the duty of every and each
disbursing officer in any and every department or
the Government of the United States to make a
like return of all checks issued by such officer,
and which may then have been ontstandin and un-

paid for three years and more, stating fuily in
such report the name of the payee, for what pur-
pose given, the office on which drawn, the num-
ber of the voiicuer received therefor, and the
date, number, and amount lor which it was
drawn, and, when known, the residence of the
payee.

Approved, May 2, 1868.

A Long and Usefox IiIFE. A work-
ing printer, named Thomas O'Flanagan,
has just died, in Dublin, at the age of
ninety, whose career was somewhat cu-

rious and interesting. He was actively
employed as a compositor up to liter-
ally Within a few hours of his death, on
the Wat ion newspaper, whose Irish "pa-
triotic" opinions he shared. Seventy

ago he was a journeyman printer
on the" Jress, the then organ of the
" United Irishman," and used to boast
that he had, with his own hands, " set
up" the manuscript of Lord Edward
Fitzo-erland- . O'Flanagan at that time,
as a sworn brother, was one of the
armed bodyguard of the Geraldine, and
took part in an encounter with Major
Sirr and his force, in the neighborhood
of Thomas-street- s, in DubliD. On a
subsequent occasion he saved Major
Sirr's life, when one disattecteel was
about to fire upon him from a window,
by striking the pistol out of the man's
hand. O'Flanagan spent a subsequent
nortion of his life in London, and filled
the responsible position as a chief prin
ter on the stall ot the Morning unron- -

icle, in its best days. As ne Had
iiMn acquainted with Lord Edward
Fitzgerland, Nappa Tandy, Arthur
O'Conner, and Emmet during one Irish
crisis, so was he, at a later period, in
1848, familiarly known to Gaven Duffy,
Thomas Davis, and John Mitchel, as
one of the Nation staff. In 1848 he
was arrested, along with the others em-

ployed on the paper when it was seized,
on the eve of the Ballingarry eneute
niter the suspension of the habeas cor--

jyus oe, but was detained in prison only
a lew days, tnere Deing no cnarge
against him or his fellow printers, of
complicity in the insurrection. When,
shortly afterwards, an entertainment
was given by his colleagues to celebrate
his fiftieth anniversary as a journeyman
printer, it was not supposed that he
would retain his phyisical and mental
powers, aud be able to earn his daily
bread, as he did, for close upon twenty
yeavs more. He was regarded with
marked affection by his employers and
daily associates, on account, of his ven-

erable age, intelligence, and amiability,
and they buried him with every token
of respect.

Cotton Manufactories in Alabama.
Wc are pleased to see that the attention of
our people is being earnestly directed toward
the erection of cotton factories. At Pratts-vill- e,

14 miles from Montgomery, upon Swift ,

Creek, the factory of Mr. Daniel Pratt is al-

ready in operation, giving occupation to 850
laborers men, women and children. One
mile above Pratts rille, upon the same creek,
is the' aite of the new factory beinsr establish-
ed by our fellow-citizen- s, Messrs. Honter &
Faber, the machinery for which has jnst
been received from Liverpool. At Aataoija-vill- e,

25 miles from Montgomery, preparations
are being made to resume operations at the
factory upon Autauga Creek,, and ia few
weeks we may expect to hear the hum f the
spindles. These three factories of Aataoga,
upon creeks which supply an unfailing water-powe-r,

will give employment to not less-tha- .

1,200 men, women andchildren. A ccmriany
of capitalists is examining the Palls of" the
Coosa above ' "VYetuuopka, with a view to
erect an extensive factory at that future Iiow- -r

ell of the South. This will be but the pio
neer of others, for the situation at Wetumpka- -

beinsr once developed, notnin? can prevent
that village from becoming the manufactur-
ing seat ot Alabama. The fine water power
at Tallanassee nas already invitea tne enter
prise of a flourishing manufacturing com pa
ny, which is at present increasing its ma-
chinery, and extending its sphere of useful-
ness and profit. Montgomery Mail.

A Witcte Man Convicted in a Florida.
Coubt on Negro Testimony. As a noted,
instance of the changed condition of affairs',
in this section of country, we mention the
fact that a full blooded white man was ar-
raigned in the country Criminal Court lately v
before his Honor Judge Doggettn a charge:
of assault with intent to kill. He was tried,
by a jury of white men and convicted by
negro testimony, and the Jadge sentenced',
him in accordance with their verdict to pay
a fine of one thousand dollars. Jacksonville
(Fla.) Union. , .

The Public Debt. The statement of the
public debt for the present month compared:
with that of the 1st ultimo, shows that du-
ring the month of. October tne debt, has been,
decreased to the amount of $22,026,985 69.
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The Recent Elections.
r Mnw the returns, as far as re--

ceived, of the elections held on Tuesday last.
NEW YORK.

The estimated majority in New York for

Gov. Fenton, Republican, over Mr. Hottman,
nnrmp.rhead. is 13.000. The whole vote of the
State is about 750,000. The vote of New

York, City is as follows: Fenton 33,462,

Hoffman '79,823. Fenton's majority in the
State in 1864, was 8,293.

New York City went very largely for Mr.

Hoffman, but there were heavy Republican
gains in the Western part of the State. Tbere
were Republican gams even in Auourn, Jir.
Seward's home.

In the Congressional delegation there are
gains for both sides, but the result is the
same as in the last Congress.

The New York Times, whose Editor, Mr.
Raymond, figured so extensively in the Phil
adelphia Convention, thus announces tne re

sult
"The State of New York has followed

New England, Pennsylvania and the Great
West in reaffirming her Republican Union
verdict of 1884:, and Dy an increaaeu g?r-o-n- t.

iinniilnr maioritv. after overcoming forty--

seven thousand Democratic majority east in this
City. The majority for Orov. Jfenton can
scarcely fall short of ten thousand, and may
reach fifteen thousand. The Congressional
delegation remains, as in the present Con
gress, nineteen Union to eleven Democratic
members. The Assembly will be Union, as
the Senate elected last year already is.J'

Mr. Raymond, who led many of his old
Whig brethren into the Democratic party,
did not intend himself to join it, but rejoices

l

lustily over the defeat of the Democracy.
He announces the General Result in flaming- -

capitals, as follows, which we print for the
edification of his followers in this State :

Tiw, ,.ffirm,tinnnftV October Ver- -

diet Final Repudiation of the Democratic
. - Sf I. nlnAfnl hi. III I II II I ma.IJariy vrov. xeuuiuic-i;icv;i- u jj a

jority Republican gains in all the Rural
oouniies uou umue me cuuun j , umu
tbe towns New Jersey sends a lot ol new
Republican Congressmen The outside StateB
adhere to their old X aitu uenerai ivesuiis,
being a Radical gain in Congress."

Thus saith Raymond, the author of the
Philadelphia Address, and the leader of the
Worth men of this State. We beff our
neighbors of the Sentinel to put this in their
pipes and smoke it. It has a pleasant odor,
and will be good for them.

DELAWARE.

This State has elected a Democratic mem
ber of Congress, and Mr. Senator Saulsbury,
Democrat, Governor.

nxrsois.
The popular majority in Illinois is 40,000

for the Republicans, being a large gam.
Eleven Republicans and tbree Democrats
chosen to Congress.

WISCONSIN.

Heavy Republican fgains. Five Republi
cans and one Democrat elected to Congress.
Republican majority in the State 20,000.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Ten Republicans chosen to Congress, and
a Republican majority in the State of about
70,000.

MICHIGAN.

Six Republicans elected to Congress, and
Republican gains in the popular vote.

MINNESOTA.

Two Republicans elected to Congress, and
Republican gains in the popular vote.

MISSOUKI.

Seven Republicans and one Democrat
elected to Congress.

NEW JERSEY.
Four Republicans and one Democrat elec

ted to Congress, and Republican gain in the
popular vote.

MARYLAND.

The Democrats have carried this State,
rendering it probable that, tbey will gain
one Senator in Congress. . The following
from the New York Tribune, will show how
this was done ;
SOW BALTIMORE WAS CARRIED BY THE CON- -

'
"SERVATtVES.

Baltimore, Nov. 6 81 p. m. At this
liour it. is probable that the Conservatives
.have elected a majority of their .Legislative
ticket in the city, and one, and perhaps two
out ol the three (Jongresstuen. in all tue
precincts ex-Reb- have taken the iron clad
oath, without any compunction-- , nd their
votes nave generally been received. Men
who were volunteers in the Rebel army and
who were stay-at-ho- secessionists trora the
nxst swore that tney bad been always loyal
to the United States authority and flag, and
never gave any aid, support or sympathy to
tne armies or cause ot tne i;onieaeracy. 1 Li-- s

is in ooedience to tne advice ot lieverdv
Johnson, who informed the Rebels that it
would not be perjury for them to take this
oath inasmuch as it was unconstitutional.- -

The registers were all Swann men, and per
mitteu tne iteoeis to register. - in some pre-
cincts the loyalty of Rebels was tested by the
question whether when negro regiments were
facing Lee's army they hoped the former
wouiu De wnippeci, ana tney swore tney aid,
a. piace cauea mine lie 11 Tavern, in Haiti
more County, out on the Philadelphia road.
was taken possession of early , this morning
by a large party of roughs, who are employed
in the Baltimore Custom House, and held all
day, allowing only Rebels to vote. They
were completely armed with muskets, ear-bin- es

and revolvers, and lav along all the
fences leading ujtuie place challenging

thenf
ap-

De? mienuea voun? tne union tiCKet. in or.
loyal man voted after they arrived. A
ion man just arrived from there says if he
had ventured to protest he would have been
killed.. crowds are on the street,-

anu tne excitement is quiet. - .. : ; -

,11 o'clock The Radicals are beaten, but

i- .

if"
Lthev are more radical th..r j UHU IV(M
spirit is unbroken. The UIr"? ft.

ly Democratic, and it is believed
1S1...J

will eoflVene it at ah early dav.
are entirely quiet. '"estre,.

PubrTdinorals must be at a i ,

Senator :in the Congress ofti.o 1
States advises the TeonInJ Upi.
swear to a lie in order to obf ; Ul

cge of voting.
Tbe result, upon the whole of thL

fimia Vina lipn fn mointr.;.. . .u uounereasp.vl
TlAnnhhean maiority in fr j j """sirss. Yh-- V

Congress, which will commence th , ,

March, 1867, will be more dec.irinm..
mm"than tbft nreaont J ePuli

; It is reported in the New York rr
that the nresiaent contiMnr.into.r . '

-
suDm ttitn flnncnvssa nmnnspd n,.,S "1o . i i "intiuimfiji ' ... , i

Constitution, not to vary materially fr J
f o - "vhusi soniftl,:.
may be done to ensure harmony betwee

rresirl.
rest assured that the governim i. .

0 uss in
arc not disi

even to carry out his plan m g0(Ml faith
mncli less to accept any terms prop09e(1 ,- uuwn great kind,

nets niiu iui umauu; luwarus Ine Sa, i
. m , ... 'errf

ocates. iney nave aDusea ins kindness an
loroea ranee, iiet mm put his fiw j. " uwiana require mem even io carry out his i

auu uc mil dwu occ mint material tli . arimaue oi. jjci iuui irv n, ana it will i.' " ur as
he roused a nest of hornets.

Potatoes. We are indebted tn n.
Worth for a fine specimen sweet 3
mviwn on hi a nnmisi T ! . rwuq

sem?uvu oi uui puuu oia lioverno
,. a UM.Sct

The heading of the above article" prf 1
toes" is calculated to mislead Tt o. I

IU mcie nnw uui uius potato preseiltl'd to
our neighbors as a specimen of the Go m'or's crop:

But leaving this discrepancy ont of x
it. ojwtma tn nn thai tYila

"uuM ue a new
cies of the convolvulus batatas

spe.

'i as it is
i i u j . """iu ue no ouunu as a nui anu as true -as a f -
Wp. know nnr worthir fl
given to slips. He gave us the slip in m I

and we have been watching him ,ever swl
But if he has anv thine new in... tu: - I

O utwe are jeci u Deneve ne Has from the )escriD- -

uuu ui u jiviatu given- in tne Sentinel wmI

minis ne owes it to tne public to submit to i

mviae." A. potato as " sound as a nut and!
as true as a die," must indeed be an esculent
to be prized. That it is so. we have the
word of our neighbors of the Sentinel. ffe
nave never Known them to mUWi....... uior
readers, or to misstate any thing. Indeed

nieir Biaieinenis are a wavs sncnnwti...
they invariably adhere to them, no matter

.A 1wnat may De urgea to tbe contrary : a witchr ii i i texcellence wmcn iew people attain in this
world. It must, therefore, he true that tliia

potato is M as sound as a nut and as true asa
die.n We wish we could see some of tbe

olner P""es raised by his Excellency. It
may oe ttiat tbey vary somewhat in struc. . .I 1. m awtrl nnn Nfrt A 1 'mic uuatiiy iiuui mis poiaio. 11 so

the fact 8hoai(j be duly stated when the Gov- -

ernorgoes again into his slips for the henefitl

of his friends.
A friend at our elbow suggests, that as the I

next Legislature will no doubt involve itself

in a heated discussion on the Howard amend

ment, it would be well if the Governor would

send in a potato to each House in the midst

of the discussion, as a means of allaving the

excitement. The potatoes might be sent in

on nicely prepared chips from the public
woodpile : and the Editors of the Sentinel

could stand, one at each door, to judge of the

structure and quality of the article. Such a

message, delivered at the proper time and

with becoming seriousness, would operate

like a charm on the two Houses.

. Do not want to Return.
Many of the Northern journals seem to be

under the impression that the governm?

class at the Soutli desire to return to the U-

nion. This is a mistaken impression. The

following from the Richmond Examiner, will

show the feeling which prevails in this r-

espect :

"In the other Northern States the Radicals

hold their own. We interpret this as sho-
wing that a majority of the Northern jwople

at this time are nnwillin-- ' ;hat the South

shot. Id narticiuate in the Government with

out consenting to the most injurious and

terms. This fact has been for some

time perfectly well understood at tne wmi".
Tta : nnnfirnmrinn Uv these elections will not

produce a scintilla of excitement among our

people. . ve nave, in many oisinuis, :..
Washington individuals who couui
the oath." as thev said. The continue" I ex

elusion of these persons from tueir m.us

mil n ivrnnrr.... that vrcitpi. nnr RlieCial nSMlt- -
,-, - - - i

ment. As to those who could not taKe i

oath, we consider them much better engaged

at home in attending to their business pu-

rsuits tlinn in annh a Congress as the present

or Hip future. . Tn a. word, we- how to the. .
rc--

..

sult,and wish our Northern brethren muu.j y

in th Rrl. nnrl imrlisitiirliorl DOSSCSsicn of tl

Government, in managing winch tney
........a jtiuu n louvui,

public virtue."
When we speak of the governing da, we

...moon. hoi .vKfTal lnaInlM ot tlie IUIH,vuv yiu f. a v v.. i xvtuw.
who Knrcwnt th ilwavintf hut Still power

ful oligarchy. AH other classes m tne dou.u

are at nresent ilv tolerated, fhey have no

power, i This erovernms class would

scend to return to the Union on their own

terms, but they will never go back willingly

on the terms prescribed by the national go-

vernment.
i

is mistaken m

" . . , .. the

. - ' ' . . . . . . i - rlntiln o

southern Legislatures into we
the Howard amendment." We have n

hniw rhn it win h ftdnnted. A large na- -

r 1 . ., .re
ioritv of the members of these l)OU3

solemnly Tlrlored asrainst it. 1 l,ey COUItl

not vnt for it rmwl if tliev would. 1 B

K.niill vote fhr it in the face of their solemn

nlln khy wnnld at once forfeit there- -

i o j .,-n- nS.

Bpect and confidence of all bonoraoie j

No, the Southern States, unuei
disaffected and ambitious leaders, areg' J

aiAto do as they please now, as they
action cao4 mi siirrhlOQl - A lie lAJUBCTUCKll'CM' - w lijt

not fail to be disastrous. All we ask is,

it be understood and borne in minu

a winuaiiume uuuua

Balk of uharlotte jiayi f
; ,'..vitl t the advertisement

i nnuwrtv. in the a"
BIllOUA 1.1119 Tttiuaviu j

I dard ot to-da-

V K0 not Partie9
.

fo thls neW f.jiv
preaching voters, and turning back

Un

Immense


